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iFrotu New Voi'i Tost.!
The announcement of" N-- Vol k's

?io;.;!at on 5.621.151 reminds u
ha' this the ti.iii.ula of every hust-

ling American citv upon receiving its
census returns. The nation has runs
with it for weeks. Stronger expres-
sion have been used in St. Louis,
where the disappointment was bilier.
while i:i Spokane, where a decrease

NOTHK.
North Carolina Ciatou county.

I nder and by virtue of the power
ai.ii authority vested iu me by that
cer'a:u of trust executed on the
2nd day of Itecember. IHs by J. L.
I'riee ind his wite. Dora K. I'rice to
secure a certain indebtedness therein
mentioned in the sum of n hundred

$So.0t) doliars and interest, to
Marvin A- - Turner, default having
h.'lk Init.l l.v hr..;.tt ,.f tii4lttsina

aprearcd, the latijiuaize has beeuV,,.el C(lllUined bv j u pnce ,a4

! Oi c of t;n l.iikt-s- t of recent drel-- j
in the county is taking plate

iuear Stouts, where a Charlotte corp-jraiio- n,

known as the Seaboard Sha
j Tile Company is er. .ting a ruk
plaut which w ill cost, il is said, a

; quarter million dollars when com-splele- d.

The maiu building, nearly
,I5(ii'." f t i, i almost completed, and
officials of l lie company hope lu utcrt
opetations within the next six weeks, i

!a hundred ni"ii will be employed.1
; From twelve to forty house w ill be
built for their occupancy, and a vill-
age ewial times the size of Stotils!
and linkers combined will proliably
fprii'c n,i afier the plant begin mak-

ing t rick. The capacity of the plant
will Im 1 mi, (iihi shale bricks a day. i

lurid. It whuld be too much to ex-

pert New Yorkers to be us emphatic
ss were Chicatoasis in I ;'. when,
honing f ir S.OO'U'li'i, they were cred-
ited with less than 1 .7 1' il.iino. but
New Yorkers nevertheless show con-
siderable vigor. We have only 4nu.-oi-

more people than the whole
district of London? Our

pain over 1!'1M is harely IS r cent?
Our giill falls short of that
of the Iiomlniou of t'audadi? Verily
this is an outrage; and Manhattan.

Itora L. I'riee. and demand having
been made upon me by the holder Of
said note and indebtedness, I will, to
satisfy said indebtedness, cost and
el'-iisi-- , sell at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the court house of Union
County, in the City or Monroe. North
Carolina. " Monday, the SSMlli day
of June, IH'JO. nt the hour of twelve
iiYlotk, noon, the follouing described
real estate:

Ling and being In the township
of Fuiunville, above County and
Stale, lidjoinini: the lands of Dr. A.

i . i. .. . . . i .i
CK.i.. .. i..k .... ,...n..r...i...j " neie nit ir as an ucuiai uet rease oi

'"- - f"rcrushed slate rock, of the kind which rras0"
111.11111011. 11 ohm anus itiei itj aiiiuer D. L. Whitley. T. L. A. Helms, O. C..abound iii thai section. A side track

I has already been laid from the rail-jroa- d

to the plant, and a small pass-(Ciis-

station may be forthcoming.

Hamilton and others, and bounded
as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stone standing in
the middle of Main Street, and run
ning thence South 1 West 5.5S chainsS .iiiiAi....u.:!ii,!i ;..,, .,!l:lJi;iiilillill'lifcii:ili!:i;iU.1i!HiKliJiiihai-i.Hii!ii!ii'.i.iiU'i:...i!tuii.- ..Ji-- nH'k- - ,

NOIi(HY KII.I.KD; JIST THK
F.M.IXKK.K AM) FIKILMAX

to a stone; thence North 89 East
2. OH chains to a stone; thence North
1 East 5.58 chains to a stone in the
middfe or ceuter of Main Street;

10 reflect that the figures are beyond
doubt substantially correct.

New York has companions in dis-

appointment, and will have more.
Yesterday's announcement showed
hat Boston's population was 748. 00.

an increase of only 11.5 per cent, as
against an increase of nearly 2t per
cent in the decade preceeding. Buffa-
lo's population was announced as
506,000. an Increase of about the
same percentage as New York's, and
a percentage decidely less than in
19O0-191- Census returns thus far
have shown a retardation in the na

thence with the center of Main street
('(Mileiiipliiliui; the Joys nml SornnvK

if Their Woik They Die With Their
ldHtN (In. '
(From the Slalesville Landmark)
One nun met another one day and

said, "I hear there was a railroad
wreck last uight. Was anybody kill

2.0$ chains to the beginning, in the
town of I'niouville, N. C.. containing
1 acres.

This 19th day of May. 1929.
A. C. JONES. Trustee.

tion's urban growth, evidently due to
NOTICE .

By virtue rf an order of the Clerk

The Thrift of a

MAXWELL
comes from its special steels

the loss of Immigrants. It is only
natural that the chief entry port for
immigrants should share it. of the Superior Court of Union Coun-

ty, the undersigned will, on Monday,

ed T" The other man replied. "No.
there was nobody killed. Just the en-

gineer and fireman."
A long freight train eased along

the winding track down the mountain
through the rainy night. The head-
light of the engine fell in two shining
bars on the wet rails ahead. The big
mountains loomed startlitiKly close at
hand. And the lonesome blast of the
whistle reverberated through the dim
valley. It was three o'clock in the
morning.

Back In the caboose the conductor
was poring over his report. He was
studying the numbers that meant the
cars making up his train. As he

June 14th. 1920. at 12:00 o'clock,
at the court house door in Monroe,
N. C. sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, five shares
of Preferred Stock In the Icemorlee
Cotton Mills Company, of the par
value of $100.00 esch: five shares
of the Preferred Stock of the Monroe
Hardware Company, of the par value
of $100.00 each: and one share In
the Farmer? & Merchants Bank, of
the par value of $100.00.

This the 24th day of May. 1920.
J. M. HARKEY, Admini-

strator of Ida Broom, deceased.
STACK. PARKER & CRAIG. Attys.

Great Rejoicing by
Rheumatic Cripples
If So ("rippled You Cun't Use Arms or

I .ens Itlieunui Will Help You
or Nothing To Pay.

If you want relief In two days
swift, gratifying relief, take one

of Uheurna once a day.
If you want to dissolve the uric acid

poison in your body and drive it out
through the natural channels so that
you will be free from rheumatism, get
a 75 cent bottle of Rheuma from your
druggist today.

Rheumatism is a powerful disease
stroniily entrenched In joints and
muscles. In order to conquer it a
powerful enemy must be sent against
It. Rheuma is the enemy of rheuma-
tism (no matter what form) an en-

emy that must conquer It every time
or your money will be refunded.

Rheuma contains no narcotics Is

absolutely harmless, and thoroughly
reliable because it Is the only remedy
that has relieved the agonizing pains
of rheumatic sufferers who thought
nothing would give relief. It should
do as much for you it seldom falls.
The English Drug Co. will gladly sup-
ply you on the plan.

ability to stand wear, strain,
twists and jolts that other cars

much larger and heavier would

have difficulty to resist.

But they make a Maxwell

light. They eliminate useless

weight; they ease the burden

on the engine and thus gas, oil

and tires render long mileage
results.

Hence, the ever growing re-

spect and admiration for
Maxwell the world over; and

its consequent fast growing
numbers. Nearly 400,000 in

use today; a year hence 500,000.

Nearly 400,000 owners know

well hew thrifty a Maxwell

really is.

Men in the trade in selling
other cars often use the expres-
sion "as thrifty as a Maxwell.

Special steels are the under-

lying causeof Maxwell's thrift.

These are steels, made to
Maxwell's own formulae, after

years of tests, analysis and study,
which make possible the ideal

construction of great strength
and light weight. "

They give a Maxwell the

F.XF.tTTOK'S .NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
tors of t'. e last will and testament of
N. A. Funderburk. deceased, of the
County of Union, this is to notify all
persons having claims against intes-
tate to present them to the under-

signed on or before the fifth day of
April. 1921. or this notice will be
plend In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate settlement.

This 4th day of May. 1920.
VANN FUNDERBURK. and
KAY FUNDERBURK. Adm.

studied he told his flagman just how
low in his estimation ranked the rail-

way company that would thrust 011 a
hard-woikl- conductor twenty cars
of cows and fifteen cars of coal on a
night like this. As for the flagman,
he slept. Curled up on a locker he
slept peacefully, oblivious to the
rainy night, the steep mountain road,
the twenty cars of cows, the fifteen
cars of coal, and, the grumbling con-
ductor.

About midway of the train a brake-ma- n

sal morosely on, lop of a cattle
car. H had tightened a brake, and
too melancholy to travel on the en-

gine or back In the caboose, he flat

clad lu his slicker. In the rain on top
of a cattle car. He had been sum-
moned by the call boy to take this
extra run just as he was going to bed,
and he was very unhappy, He want-

ed the rain to pour on htm. The un-

comfortable drops trickling Inside his
collar were In keeping with his mood.
Ha was going to sit there in the rain, LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of R. W'getting damper and unhappler. He
would sit there till morning if he Lemmond, Esq., Clerk of the Superior

Court of Union county, appointing the
undersigned Commissioner to make

HE-SAI- OF I.AXH IX (J009B
CHEEK TOWNSHIP.

Under and by virtue of an order of
R. W. Lemmond, Clerk of 4he Supe-
rior Court of Union county, made in
an ex parte special proceeding by J.
C. Brooks, next friend of Eepie Bau-co- m,

Clayton Baucom and Mamie
Baucom, heirs of Win. S. Baucom, de-

ceased, to which special proceeding
reference is hereby craved for a more
particular description", we, the under-
signed commissioners, will on

Monday, the 21st day of June,
A. D., 1920, at twelve o'clock at the
court house door In Monroe, N. C,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- lt:

1st Tract: Beginning on a spruce
pine on the bank of Crooked Creek
and runs N. 85 E. 27 chs. to a W. O.

sale of the lands hereinafter describ
ed, I will on

Sutunluy, July 17, 192U,Heath Motor Co.
MONROE, N. C

at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public
sale to the highest bidder, at the
court house door In Monroe, N. C,
the following described tract of land,

wanted to and he defied any railroad
company to make him get off that car.

The fireman sat In his place at the
left window of the engine and studied
the night.

He took a fierce joy In a trip down
the mountain on.a night like this. He

loved the swaying of the engine, the
rumbling of the train through the
mountains, the rain driving against
the shine of the headlight, the big
shadows of the mountains and the
dimmer shadows of the valleys. His
mother had not wanted him to follow
the rond, but he was a born railroad-
er. He must always have the road
and the big engines. Then he fell to

dreaming of that day whenjie should
have an engine of his own. It should
be the most beautiful engine on the

to-w-

Lying and being In Union county
State of North Carolina, on the wat-
ers of South Crooked Creek, adjoinL ing the lands of J. W. Haywood, B by 2 pines In J. M. ork s line;
J. Funderburk, James Hargett and, thence S. 2 W. 23.60 chs. to a white

niii n,,H nltiA t M I.ove'a corner:others, and bounded as follows, to-w-

Beginning at maple by a maple p.
c., and two gums at a branch, B. A.

division. Whep he got his engine he
vias going to marry a pretty girl who

HurUey, formerly C. W. Hotkey's
corner, and runs three of her lines as
follows: 1st N. 81 E. 17.06 chs. to
a dead gum by a maple, sassafras,
gum and dogwood; 2 S. 50 4 B.

was alwftvs worrying about the dang-
ers of railroading. He smiled In re-

membrance of her precious fears. He
looked across the cab to smile at his

engineer. Hut the engineer was star-l'i-g

ahead at the two shining bars of

light.
The engineer was staring mechani-

cally ahead. He was thinking about
his baby. That night when he left
he went to the little white bed and
watched his son. Such a chubby little
boy with his arms thrown over his
head In sleep. The big engineer was

pondering on the sweetness of his lit-

tle boy. He made a comfortable liv-

ing. And his boy must have an edu-

cation and settle on some safer pro-feasl-

than his father had. The little
son must never know the fascination
of this railroad game. He must al-

ways have the best In life, that chub-

by baby asleep in his white bed.
There was a peculiar scraping noise

and the cab shook violently. The en

Ship By Commerce Trucks

thence S. 66 W. 29 chs. to R. O. and
P. O.; thence N. 10 W. 10 chs. to a
stake in the Long branch by 2 ash;
thence N 11 E. 1.40 chs. to Crooked
Creek; thence down the varieui
courses of said creek to Hie begin-nlnin- g

containing 66.7 acres, more or
less, and being the same tract of land
conveved by J. C. Sikes, administra-
tor of C. M. Furr to S. Baucom by
deed dated Jan. 2, 1889, registered
In Book 36 page 82.

Bidding to begin at $2100.00.
Terms of sale one third cash and

balance in six months from date of
sale, title to be retained until all of
the purchase money is paid in full,
deferred payments to bear interest at
the rate of six per cent, or purchaser
may pay all cash and obtain title.

Bidding will begin on first tract at
tl;334; on second tract at $85.

This 5th day of June, 1920.
J. C. BROOKS, and
JOHN C. SIKES, Commisaionera.

NOTICE OK AIU.ln?ATIO.X
Having this day duly cjalifiad aa

executor of the Last Wll! and Tosu-nie- ut

of Robert Fowior. deceased, ili
persons ii uing C1.1t.i1' against saij
estate are n?:eby r.oMflei to present
t.ie same 1 1 iie uns:un d ice1", r
u;i or heforo th lOtli day of June A.
D H'2l, or i.tii notice will i pleaded
In bar oi tlteir riuht of reovcry.

All pmso,is ''ldtifd to tald e.iciie
nie lii 'ili, .1 " ,ak ,i;Miijt ptiient
ftithou. !ur-- ' r 111 ire

This Jim.' 8, 1920.
J. It. FOWL" It, E .poutor

if ;'.i Last Wil nnd Tegument Of
Robert "ow li'r, d- - ieised.

16 chs. to a small white oak by a
maple, w. o., hickory and dogwood on
the west bank of said Creek; 3rd
S. 59 B. 10.80 chs. to a dead maple
by an ash tree and sweet gum at the
ti:outh of the Haywood Spring
at Branch, said B. A. Harkey and
Reece Havwoods corner; thence with
his line N. 1 2 R. 10.88 clu. to a
white oak, formerly an ash tree, by
a p. o. and three w. o's.; thence3.77
R. 90 links to a pine by a red oak,
p. o. and pine; thence N. 3 4 R.
24.65 chs. to a stake by a p. o. and
two black Jacks; thence N. 87 2 W.
9.75 chs. to a small hickory by a pine,
p. o. and two blacks, thence N. 3 4

R. 13.75 chs. to a stake by a pine and
p. o.; thence 89 4 W. 13.25 chs.
to a p. o. by r. o. and r. 0. and two
whites, a corner of James W. Hay-
wood. E. J. Funderburk. deceased,
and George Huneycutt; thence with
three of Funderburk's lines as fol-

lows: 1st S. 1 2 R. 7.45 chs. to
a dogwood, formerly a pine by a gum
and hickory tree; 2nd 3.89 R. 5.40
chs. to a p. o. by two small gums at
a branch; 3rd S. 63 R. 32.90 chs.
to a smnll hickory tree by r. o. and
r. o. and hickory, said Funderburk
and James Hargelt's corner; thence
S. M R. 20. 90 chs. to the beginning,

entraining 144 2 acres, more or
less.

This is n fine farm, well watered,
and suitable for a stock farm, as well
ns for corn, cotton, etc. It lies in a

good neighborhood about a mile from

ftVpra mkh Com Toa

gineer reversed his engine. He Iook-e- d

across the cab at the fireman and
the vounger man's eyes were un-- 1

afraid. He called a cheery goodbye

jto the boy. Then tho engine left the
track.

j "Nobody was killed; just the eng-

ineer and fireman."

If you expect a profit on your truck

investment buy truck that enables

your driver to enjoy his work. Com-

merce trucks have many appeals to ,

the driver.

There is a higher proportion of pay
load weight to truck weight in the

Commerce than in any other truck.

Three vital advantages Low initial

investment Low operating cost-L- ow

repair cost

A decade of truck manufacturing

experience back of CommerceTrucks.

R. 15. '. inc. Attorney.

liosent Foul Murder of rlxe1 !o.
j (From the Oxford Tu'ilic Ledger. I

i

Trip, the beautiful S!,"iherd t'oi
belonging to Mr. Jams W. Horner

'that made her home Oxford Col-- I

lege during the session, but In vaca
a railroad station, ann one ana onetion time went home to her mistress.

. rttftrm mJ Com-r- tibk Boif
after year, was half miles from the Wilmington-Cha- rrepeating this year

lotte Highway, and has a good public
road running right by It.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

the first of January. 1921. and
the balance on the first of July, 1921.

This the 10th day of June. 1920.
A. M. Stack. Commissioner.

Stack. Parker and Craig. Attys.

lonlly murdered 011 last Tuesday
night, Just titer the close of the col-

lege.
The dog was a pet of the young

ladles and Mrs. Horner Is very much
grieved at her loss. It is said that
the dog was led from the college ram-- p.

shot to death and her tall sever-

ed from her body, which was found

hanging from the veranda at the col

MUNGO BROS., Dealers
' Pageland, S. C.

SALE OK TWO UTY LOTS

Uuler pnl by virtue of Chapter
517 Kiib'. c Lpvs of North Carolina.
Se slon 1907. the Board of County
Co:.itni:;s!onerj of Union County will,
on

Moit.lny, the 12th Day of July,
A. D. 1920, at twelve o'clock, at the
west entrance to the court house. In
the city of Monroe. Union county,
North Carolina, offer at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash two
certain lots of land described as Lot
No. 7 in Block 2 and Lot No. 7 In
Block 3 of Wilgor Heights or the
County Home property. This sale will
be final and will not be subject to
rnii d bid.

This the 7th dav of June. 1920.
A. A. SECREST. Chairman

Board of County Commissioners of
Union County, N. C.

J. C. Sikes, Atty.

NOTICE,
Having disposed of my Interest Inlege on the following flay, ev aenny

for the purpose of letting Interested 1 F. Y Causey A Co.. known as the
Wlncate Drug Co.. on October 28, toparties know the fa'e or ii

It Is generally r""". 11 as the foul- -
THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

t s --
. ,ii, ! hi Oxford in years.11

W. M. Perry of Wingate. this Is to no-

tify creditors that I will not be res-

ponsible for any debts contracted by
him. or his associates.

F. W. CAUSEY.
April 14, 1920.

!. Iilf dozen prominent n;en remark-
ed that they will pay $100 each for
the arrest and conviction of the mur- -

iderer or murderers.


